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Look at Home.
True to the dirty instiucts which It

fjhas followed throughout the campaign

if the Philadelphia Prat, Blalne'B per- -j

ioaul organ, opens the vials of vlliflca- -,

tion upon the people of the South.
S Tlielr conduct throughout the canvass,

in decency and dignity, has been in
: striking contrast with that of Mr.

JJlaine and the ribald crew who fought
ami lost bis battle. There has been as
good In South Carolina as in Iowa
and a fleer ballot in Georgia than in
tthede Islam! ; and In their jubilation
theNourhern people have thu3 far be
haviil cvitti us mnn.h moderation RS ttlO

,cIMsum of Boston or of Philadelphia.

iSf

But the PreM, and papers or iisiik,
make report of terrible mi' rages happen
Ing and about to happen theie, when
" the Democracy In the event et certain
victor throw off its mask and ln its
rn nuns feast upon the public .spot's
No one human hand can hold at luj ;

fmulrhid Democratic woHes panting, ns
WB)iae shown, to Uat in pieces the
present government officials." Such un
founded charges aud incoherent ravings
can r.lmrf tabl be accounted to the frenzy
of polit cal disappointment. When thee
d"rl ls orear.s declare that in the
HoutH " there was no more of free popu-

lar choice than there is to-da- y in Rust-lav-

" beoHUce "with a million and a half
voteib hi the Suth the Republicans se-

cure but thirteen congressmen and not
a single elector," they seem to forget
that in California, in Kansas, in Maine,
in Massachusetts, In lluodo Island and
in Mmiteotn a very much larger propor-

tion or Democratic voters has less
and no more electoral repre

eeutation than the Southern Kepubli
cans. The "shot gun" has no more to
do with the result in the one case than
In the other. It is the common fate of
minorities.

If the Press is pining for an il
lustration of the facility with which
those who commit political outrages
escape, it can find one at Its own door.
Early in the present campaign, in the
upper part of Philadelphia, two men got
Into a political dispute. The one who
shouted for Cleveland hud his head
crushed with a paviDg stone and was
othei wise beaten to death. Philadelphia
give SO 000 majority for Blaine. Will
th Ptiss kindly tell us what steps have
been taken by the Republican mayor
and his police, the Republican district
attorney, and his detectives of Philadel
phia, to anest and punish the murderer
of the po r old Democrat, who in that
cltj of 30,000 Republican majority had
the temerity to cheer for Cleveland?

Millionaires and Monopolists.
TSext to their ubuse et their own na

tional committee, of Rev. Dr. Burchard
and of the Prohibitionist.", the most
laughable dtmonstration of the beaten
and discomfited Republican's Is their
charge that the monopolists and million
aires wvre for Cleveland. In proof of
this fhey quote the highly scented Mr.
Elk-es- , who "sad in an interview on
M nida, the three great raonouolies
winch congratulated Clevela td on his
e eo'ion are th X-- Y n's Cen.ral, the--

I imore & Onie and the Missouri
P c ic wiin its allied corporation, the
Wf- - ern Union. Talk about monopoly !

V ar ha- - this committee and the Re-po- bi

can party against it to-da- y but
th se monopolies, headed by the two
rteties men in America, constituting
th ms Ives a returning board to pass
up ti 'lie validity of an alleged plurality
of a f w hundre Is In a v.ite of more than
a niblton before a single legal step has
b-- e liken to determine aud declare the
vito ( t lus state as it appeared on the re --

tuio." And Mr. Charle- - Emory Smith's
f , 'ms suddenly discovered that the

voie wi'hin twec'y mdes of the City
linl i Km Yoik lb 'laigi 'y commercial
hi n x-- in its convictions than ar
of r ii the countr."

T' i s rl ie : lk, indeed, from a p?.-'- v

M it two wi ek-- i .igo bH3ted of collecting
reii ' ul. Ue hundred trillion dolhrs
to no Blaine atdinneraud raise money
for h - Ciinvutd. They were there
,'m.'t without exception. The Goulds
and F eldrf shone resplendent there and
c jnt i tin (l liberally ; all their influence
wa . 'd to elect and count in BlalDe,
am' y ;ien they recognized Cleve
lau 'e tiiuinph did they hasten to tender
him their congratulations. They de-
ceived mbidy hut themselves. The
2s'tYoik World sayb: "Mr. Van-d- ei

but, like a great many millionaires,
is solid for Cleveland now, but as a mat-
ter of fact Mr. Vandeibilt did not vote
ter Cleveland, aud we have official
authority for the statement that he did
not contribute one penny to the Demo
cratlc campaign committees."

If Cleveland could have been beaten
anywhere it was by the purchase of votes
" within twenty miles of the City hall,
New Yoik." All that could be done in
that Hue by the Republicans was done.
Now that they failed, they denounce
their own agencies. They, too, deceie
nobodj but themselves.

In the gmeral rejoicings over the
election el a Democratic president, it is
not to ii nvi rlooked that u great ad van
tage has b en gained by the Democra s
in cecui mg control of the House. That
body, u is now calculated, will consist el
182 IJ'iie crats, 141 Republicans, 1 Green
litck r, (liruiiiiiiot Pennsylvania) and 1

Tushmibt (Weaver et Iowa.) The ma-Jor- i'j

el the Democratic members is uoi
unite be gieat us in the last House ; and
thin is lietter for the party, aud probably
for " country. Small but certain ma

' s mak parties4 more careful In
their conduct, and more cohesive in
their organization.

Alueady the party of great moral
Ideas ha begun to threaten the Prohlbl
tion s ". Ooe of Mr. Blaine's most
obstqulous editorial valets tells them
" the Republicans will not be at all
llfcely to consider them now. The hear-io-g

they mlRht have had Jn three 1m
(Mutant states will probably be refused.
A d this will be deserved." As the
Republican party ls not likely to ever
a?aluaaiump national Importance, it

will probably not worry any tlilnl party
much to know what is to becoino of Its
moral assets.

n "Hfl " '1T
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Little by little the radical organs of
the Republican party let themselves
down in their claims to New York.
They lelled on the Associated Press until
that agency, was forced to tell the truth,
frankly admitted Republican defeat.
Then they fell lack on the ollHnl re-

count, to ake place yesterday, and anti-
cipated such corrections from the rural
Republican counties na would help them
out. The effect of the ollljial canvass
has been to confirm Cleveland's plurality
of over twelve hundred, and the ranting
Ing editor of the Press plainly tells its
readers that all hope from the interior
counties Is exhausted. Their only re
course now Is to attack the city vote;
and here, it is admitted, that investiga
tion thus far has only tended to
strengthen Cleveland's plurality Lti a
man lifting hlmelf out ul a morass b
bin boot straps the more the pull tlie
deeper the sink.

It is a wioroan that ktows when he
licked.

The Republican jurty fooms to enjoy
thr situation of being snspeuded by the
eye lashes

TltEdobth bed S3ene of the Republican
party should be an Impressive sermou to
politic i! pirtics for all time to conic.

Emoky STOnas says " Bl line ha not
boeu iunn ng lor fun " Novnrtholosj ho
has afforded the country a vast deal of
amnsemont.

TitEnF. Is nothing that f til like failure.
The erstwhile saijacioas Stephen B. Klkins
is now considered unfit to nianago "a
tramp lodging bouso upon the Uiwory.''

It Is one of the issues of fate that Roscoe
Contcltcg, whom Blaine drove froa. publ o
life, should be au assistant undertaker1
supervising the driving of the final nails
into Blaine's political coffin.

After the childish cnuduct of the He.
put) loan managers in New York, ODe need
be iu no way mrtrifcd at a tremendous
Democratic majority the next time the
people of the Empire Btato are giveu a
chance at the Republican ticket.

The Democratic national committee's
appeal for funds to defray "the ordinary
and unexpected expenses occas.oned by
the threatened dispute of tbo electoral
vote of the state of New York," is a
worthy one and should find a response in
the bieast of every lover of jastice.

THI POEfS AME

As some .low niik leans oh, tu 'ilv Iffim
T at nu nsuiil lirlKhttoiu n Hro.
Wliose brilliant Utriits mount ever liljjUund

higher
Until epHlnstiho tartlw si sk tti'ysccui
lo be icfleccil tn a gl-u-

Eosnars tbosoiw snnwltti i mn l o Ire.
vo burn the orl tli et's tbouuht- - Insplie

And, lo I the worhl - Lvtitu i by IiN hii'iio
-- weet In bis eager eur tiw nluu ur tIiiks ;

llftBeesh'S aiiit) itiMnlnK tieucoi st r
Th niilo et wiio. siory Hkii th- - rtn.

ml et "ota not Hupp est vtliosins.
Te t m not, lor eo not trom uttti

Ten he.il of ah ties on Ills ntnelv henh.
-- Fi(rn' Jf. Zljtti', nt Harper t .lfiailite

Jot Auiembcr.

The man who wishes he bad voted is
nlwajs oonspicuou-l- y numerous u'ter an
election. He does nnt think el ibe im-

portance of a single vote until a mom n
toua issue tarns on the q i m a - f a U w

numerals. The governor of yl achu
setts was once elected by a single v.ite and
two congressional distr'ct.s in the Utoeleo
tion were canifd by Demccra's bj very

small margins Ilanloj, n the Firi--t tin
trist of California, his a m j nty of 50

and llall, is th3 First distnc; of Iwi,
squeezed through by 70 mij ntv I c in
not be expected, however, tha taere
lessons will bs remembered until the next
election.

That frisky matden, Mies V Jtoria
Morosini, who set the tongnes of th'
western world wagging when she baurne
Vrs, ErneBt Scbelling, has disapp-imte-

tbo hopes of many of her ndmliors by
closing an engagement to go uu the st.i
as a concert and opera bouflo artist. Not
that bcr entrance upon the boards of the
theatre is in any way demejnm?. But h

act seems to indicate un iutoct ' i in se
merchandise of the conspicuous ei'uati n

in which the press fif the country pteced
her. However, if her coachman husband
's .uable to provide for her, little lanllon
be found with hrr cow departure, par
ticularly since Mrs Langtry'n lack 3! merit
has been rewarded by a plentifrl ehoner
of ducats.

Tnn following dispatch was cent last
nls?bt from Now Yoik to the Philadelphia
Prtii by Its ra inaglng editor, Mr. Talcott
William It indicate very conclusively
that tbo Republicans have abandoned all
hope :

The New York Sun at midnight, hid
beard trom forty of the sixty c lun'ies in
the state, giving a net gain of :13 for
Cleveland, leaving the pluralit t22j. lhn
practically ends any probab lily cf any
tertout tncrtate to JHmne's mtijomien in
the rural counties, although it Is lair to bear
iu mind that whom cams are expected the
canvass is delajed, and a case may yet be
piesented in theelghtortencouutios wbeio
u cae has been made up The real fight ir
m this oity, and ll'pub'icin hopes vce
greatly dampened lice xchtn KUhu Hoot

K'P announeid to day that he found the
majority to be 43 HQ mpmg out the yam 0
420 vottt announced on Saturday.

Panet.NAL.
M VicTOiiGuicitAHD, the sonier mem

her et the Chamber of Deputies, died eud
d uly iu P.iris, Tuesd '.y, while, 0 luvursiu'
with his eol'ei.u lit tun IiluU Bmrboi.

W B. Duswoouv, lecently appniutnd a
member oi thu uutiunat board of liPilth,
was on Tuesday elected secretary of that
body, vice Colonel George E Waiing, jr.,
itflk'iifd.

Paul Dana, foe of Eliter Chas. A.
Dana, of the New York Sun was married
on 'lueeday in Grace church, New York
to Miss Mary Butler Duncan, daughter of
Mr. Yilham Butler Duncan.

WiLnun 1"'. Sioiiet the late editor of
the Chicago limes, tiuvor txpected any
man to write a lire oontrary to his own
views, it was nts naoit to personally
cuuduot bis individual controversies.

John I. Davem'Okt. aoooidlng to the
Pull elpbia 'Imts fati that Stephen B
Elkies was coLBtitutionally so laoklng in
ublllty to deoide questions which aiose,
rod no dtflslect in executive capacity, and
hii defects were so glarlug, that in his
judgment "the conduct of a tramp lodg
lug house upon the B jwcry cou d not be
committed to bis roauacement with any

I probability of successful results bsiui;
attained."

fc'.

NO MATERIAL CHANGE.

lllti Ur'.rUtll.lOAS Hlll'K St Mil Ml

Kelt). One (Join lira llmr.l from (irtlcially
Shut h am lucrn for 11 wIauiI

el lliirtj-thrr- e ultr,
The cfiloial cauvass of the veto of Now

1 oik was on Tuesday reported in ilurty- -

four of the sixty counties in the state. I

l tie temlt snows the substantial a curacy
of the complete fljurcs lieretofo-- u iven

p utnlily, according to the
cftinat and corupletn unofficial returns, n
1 205 In only Uvo counties is there any
eh ngn made by the official canvis In
three of these the change amounts, o ly to
a single vote, Blaluo galus two and I. sdtig
one. In one other oouuty Blnne i riiih
thirty-si- x, aud iu the tlfth he lees 1 lit.
limine' s net gain by the ufueial canvas in
the thirty four oouuties Is twenty rdm ds
compared with the lUures pteviously

to Chairman Manning.
Ii New York county the board mere

organized, while in most of the otb- - r
onutiti-- s not oauvassed the delay n is
oitied by apppareutlv trilling err rs
which os the return of the i

0 rts to ton uxhip inspectors for c rr ction.
1 ome 1nitDOes tha oouut of the lee
una' ote wa not announced, beoiUJ it

it. found lloesary to send the return-bi'- h

for c Tieo imi of clerical or other
' time errors in reports on county ofli ' is

In all but Xew York and pnssib KtUkf-c- i

unty, it is probable the oanvava w ill be
completed Wednesday.

Thero has been so tar no allocation of
frimi coi tirnicg any return Ttio on!j
obj-cti- i a sed, us indicated In the tlis
littnhes. was by the Ho(,ubliom con isol
in Queotis county. lie objected to thr
uouiitiug of a dlitiict bciUM h had
hoard that one of the lnsp-c"o- rs li.ni ti.it
been properly qualified. The FU,erviort
no'itted ciitinsl that ho was in'crfenui:
with the business of the b.ard itv d pro-
ceeded with the work Tho Unity-lo- ur

oouuties canvassed are the average interior
counties. Si gave majorities f C cv-la-

aid twenty cicbt tave m tj t ? for
Maine.

FOliTr TNE COUNTIES JIKAKD ruou
Allowiut; ter all the alierttiuns m ule by

the (flkial count in the fortj-on- o s
heard from Tuesday night the plurlty
for Mr. Cleveland, as shown by thi New-Yor-

Sun's returns op to Monday tocht,
is lncreafceii by only 33 V' tes tau liug
thus eoncoted at 1 2o9. This rlifTiTs b
only 34 Irom the foo'ing priuted in the
Sun ihree dnys after the election.

TUE MAJOKITIE3 UV OOfNTIEI.
The nil uwiug tab o his been ca f fully

cinectpd by the "ffijial returns rati u
IS w l irk. .hio markel thu nr.'
cfflcial Tho o'hers are the figures ly

given as obtained from the count)
clerks. Thev are no mora likely to diHVsr

fnm the offijial than those already
tested Of the tbirty-fo- ur counties of
floially reported there is a chance from
the original inures iu only live of thorn.
Blaine gaiDs 3G in Siratoga and 1 each in
Steuben and Onondaga, while he loses 8
in Lewis and 1 in Livingston. Tho tabla
shows the majorities by counties :

it
E " - 5

Counties. g z ? 3
5 ?" r

Albmy 100 ajuTo
Allegheny 5.7: 3.141. ...
Ilrooiue l.l'i, 1.9l
CutttirHiiKUS LJb -, ."",'..
Uww s.ifli' 3rWCh.iutauqua 4 NW I 4.9W....
CheuinuK 4Si i;obennngo 1,0,12' 1,210'
Clinton B2j l,ee
Columbia yu 491
( ortlitnd l,a;s, 1,371 !!.!.!
UeluKure 'j'i 1174

Kmhess l,ea! 2A10. '...'.'.'.
pile 1 4') 3.3.11il' 2mill
hmnkllii .j 1 ssn'
Kulion i Hamilton l,ui7 l.lus
l.ene-e- e 93, 134
Urvfiiu 15 520
llerklinor. 10 1 'iil ...
.Mronon 1,040 Xiii
Mnu 15,7 U.311
l.uwii 7J S(f , .

tvlng'ton l,j- - l,j-- o
Mudl-o- n 1741 2.U0
Monreo 5,07 S.WI
Ilnntcomery w jj . ..
New Yoik 43,251 41,&3
Msirra 319' 541
Oneldl ta l,9l!i
Ononiliiga Z,""' 4.4J1
Ontorln 739 1,107
Oranue 127 410'
Orleins l,ft9 1,477
OiWefrn 2,54i 3.4JU

sei;ii 431 2S
riitnain 577 Wi
()neen 1,92! 2.JI0Uenulaer, SI3i oil
Klchrnoml 1,971 124
ItiN'kliinil, 1,101 77
hi. Ii lenco 7,l 713
'5lrul'!lru, 2,344 .'3'Si
Si'heiiectuily 2s3 022
Si linhnrle l,b07 1,(310
"ehijier , 57J 4971

' 31p 405
S'eulieii, S7.... 1,2.13

irolk ,y 4J4 ... .
"u .in 275 397''" O53 113TiilnuKlni 4p 910
I'leter si 121
".men 4 712
Wiishlmrton 3,115 3fi.11
Waj lie 2,113 2J33
Wes'iDeslm- -

4D1

Uo.iiln" i.avj ' jar,
ntM 1,273 1235 ....

Total tS,4'J9, C9,7imIk!810 tl,7sJriur.illty 1,20.1 21,03.1

DKMOCIl.TIC rLLIIAMTT 1,230
T'ie A - ic ated Piess rtportt that up to

iniduiKht the result of the ballot for
presidential e'ec ors has been deolared in
Unity three of the sixtv CiiuntifS of the
j'ate Taking the beat provimis rerorts of
tne county clerks it is found that the
Democratic plurality according to thorn
was 1,230. Tuesday's ciuviss has made
chaunes in eleven of these oonnties, but
only trilling ones. The res-il- t of the oan-vis-

shows a net loc a to Blaiuo of four
vet"8 The remaining twenty-- s ven conn
ties have, wi-- two exceptions, imported
that proeress was being made. They will,
for the mobt pirt, report the rcsait of
their canvass to day. Tuesday's reports
peak uf several irregnlarties as to form

which have compelled the return of the
ballots to supervisors for corrected lists in
le;,il form, but noue mention any serious
discr panoy in the count In New York
and Kings counties the indications point to
a Iniig and tedious oount.

Several of the counties which did not
onmpleto their ollionl canvass reported
that there was no reason to believe that,
when completed, the tlgurcH would show
atiy change from those already given
These figures bavo not, however, bcon
taken into aooount in the statement abuvn
made.

John Kelly, of Tammany Hall said that
theie, is no political signiflsanco in tlie
eUottnn of Alderman Waito (Republican)
ss piesidunt of the board of supervisor by
In. v.it"s or Tammany aldeiineu. .Mr,

K ily adds that Mr. Walto has often
vo'ulwth Tammany Democrats in the
baid, and the latter have only responded
'oth retiring aldermau's deairr for the
courtesy of the eleotion Mr. Kelly de-
clares hat the Tammany aldermen veill
watch the ciunt o the oleotoial vote aa a
oil watches a mouse.

Mil. ItODEHT J. BuitDRTTR. nf llin Ilnr.
Imgt in Uauktye, has given the Baptist j

ui menon oquare, ra., a bell in
meraor or his wife, Mra Burdette's
mshwaa that no costly memorial should
ho erected over her grave, but that her
mo uo, commemorated by some
usorul vi t

Manaokii Ambeuo, of the Thalia
theatie, New Yoik, has concluded an en
cugement with Mrs. Vioteria Shelling
Hiielikamp (SI es Morosini) for six months
'or concerts, aud, after that, for opera
boulTe. She appears first next Sunday at
the, Thalia theatre in eaorod concert, and
coo? from here to boston ; tuquco all over
the West. Mr. Ambere tsars shn h.
good voice and is a real artist,

KNNHiLAAMVS UOUNTIIVM

lllalue' l'lumllir I tim Mato Hmulits
HSO.&.1S.

Follow lllif nrn llw .iilt.il ,1 nliirnlltlea In
i'entisjlvaula by counties, for picsidentinl
i ootors In the tcoont eleotlon :

!"!
locvriKi. up lii,i.i Itep Hem.

1111.J unj 111 p.1 iiihJ

A InllM. ... re
Ai "utieny
Allll-tMlll- g UJlt
Itoaver. ...
It illonl...
Iieiks ....
HI Or "i;v
Urniltonl . 4iy
lliirk ,,,, iu
ISutlur .. UN1

I mutum

013
1.1111

re
1 ej'

c
TT3I

I0- -

"'ih ...'..'.
tiUI

0.1

07
91!

3771
I.VXI

IfiS
IU

;
1311

10.11

94

llllKTOIl
Carbon IS
I eiitru l
I heiter
LI el 11 iii'
I leurflolil ...
Lllntou 10'
lolutnlitn ., IVOi
Innvfonl ... 16.0
Cumberland ;is
Piuiptitn ..
Doluwino ... Vi . 'U1
Klk I !6 .... Sl
hrle aoi ....
Kiyet v . 773 .... ISW
Kmet 41
I'ninkllii ... .flS 411 ....
Kultou .... .. SM
Itrcfiie .... in 1 .... Axil
Ilunttiifriloii ' '' .... Tl
I'ltilnn t JTST .... ;w- -
.1 treroon . Ul 11 ....
.1 .nl'i a . .. 1S9' .... 374
I iCuwnuiu. .1 0' .... ITS
1 oiea-tu- r. ... (was 11 7io
I aw once i "I ....I li

eiiimoii eis ....
t.elilitl 171.V-- S141

U7 mi ' .... 1M7
I raining . . M3i' ... 14l
Mi ieuu 'v ... fit
Men. r "t 1 ."n
timin .... S KM,

M 'ii'oe T3I '217!
Miitirom ry ".' .... l'
Mon our ... 51 IM)7

Not iiiatnptoii .. S1G3 Wt!
Viiii'minberlaiiil. 114 lu--iI'eu. a! ti
I'lilln 'eliiUU.... Jullll IftfcO
I'll. .... '

62? ?Ji
l'ot or 8:71 019
-- eh ijlkill 7'bnjiler 73 '.'.'.'.'. "sil . .'....
M, iii.rt't , .3li 16 0
Milllvdn 3501 .... sa
-- iil'ietnnim ltti I eaii
iioitu 1 1 .t .1 m
Union u 7irVenango 5.t f n

Mrien . ... 1.57 10S-1-

vslilii'!in . V0 eOll
i 111 . 73 M

Wi'stmnielan I (i ert
Viuiliii; (9 .... 11"
ork ..." .. , Ml- - 37 I

'lo nls ....ir 10I S04.S
S0I0S

111 line ,l.inillty.. 553

uilivin cotinti estimated
1 110 1'inurf-ilnnii- l Ool iiutlon will i'oml ii

II piiunitiMtos Democrats!
I li uat.. will con'nln S Urpulill-caii4n-

"'ViiiionM.a l tliulln liepru
-- ) tnile-11- 1 Itoptiblle 011. uiiil iy Democrats.
Kepttbllin nmjorliy on ulnt bJtllot.'H.

in:: Anil rj.Ks.uh.
Specltl Trnlna to be ittin fur the Atuatn-luuiiatlo- n

otiill Milt.im.
S( octal trains will leave for Readme,

Qu irryvillo aud intermediate points at
11:30 p. m., Thursday, instead of 11
o'clock as was stated ; for the accommo-
dation of those vibitmg the barbecue and
parade. Agents at Uarrisburg, C'oates- -

din and lutermediato Btati us have been
instructed to soil excursion tickets to
Lancaster on the 13'h iust., at single fare
for the round ttip (No tare to ba less than
2o3 ) If found necessary special tralus
will be run froa Linoaster after the oven
ing parade.

The iJeni cratic Central aud Hancock
clubs, of Ht'risburg, will send a large
di legation to Thurwiay's parade, if they
can be assured that a similar favor will be
ex'ouded them by the Lviawter Damoo-rac- y

on the occaaion of their ratification on
Monday 17th inst.

Tho Democrats of the First ward will
meet promptly at 7 o'clock tomorrow
(VburedaO o cuing, at Unnry N imor's

for pirade. Thore hivim; torohos
i!l please bring them Torches will be

'uruisbed to those not bavini; them. Tho
Liberty cornet band, of Mariheim, has
been engage 1.

There i'l bj a spoial mooting of the
chief marshal, assistant marshals and aids
ar central headquarters at 8 o'clock this
(Wedi.esJaj) eveuiug to make final

tur the jurade of
evening.

Thosi? from the county desiring to join
the tnoun'ed delegation will report with
thnr horses at the postoffljo building at
C 30 o'clocV.

Following is the rtvUcd route of Thuis-da- y

evecina's parade : Form right restine
on North Queen at headquarters. North
Queen to t bestnut, to Duke, to New, to
North Queen, to JamtR, to Charlo te, to
lmoi lluinerry, to Uapge, to Mary,
to West K'nir, to Djrwart, to Manor, to
Wet King, to Limu. to Oiange, 1 1 Ann, 10
East Km, to Middle, to Souih Quetn, ti
C nti Bqjareand dismis.

The Drmncrats of the Third ward will
met at Efliogor's hotel at 7 o'clock Thurs-
day eveuing to receive their torches.

Mi. A E MiCann is appointed aid
from the Seventh ward, instead uf Fred.
Atrold, who dfclim.d.

Th re will he adolegafoaof from 300 to
400 Irom Uarrisburg iu attendance at
Thursday's jolhdcation in this city.

The Lebanon Democrats are coing to
Lancaster for roast beef on Thursday
evening, accompanied by the Liberty
bi.d Lebanon limtt.

A IVflMi Mnmctm , mrt Arren'il.
William II Marshall, oolored, a member

of the Welsh mountain gang of thieves,
was arrested in this city this morning on a
charge of larceny. In September the store
of L U. Robinson, at Rockville, Chester
county, was roubod of a large quantity of
remda Constable Bowman, who had
cbargo of the casi, traced some el the
poods to Marshall's home iu this city
Tre. accused demanded a hearing and
.Tjsiico Lee heard the case at the oQlco of
Alderman Fordney this afternoon. Mr.
Rbiusn idnntiUad the goods as a put of
rhoi.0 taken from his store. In default of
bail Marshall was committed for trial.

Ueturned trom Thtlr Trip
Comralsfiionor Summy, Poor Direotor

Herr and Prison Inspector Carter have re-

turned from their trip to Manbeirn, Corn-
wall and Lebanon. They report having
seen several maohiues in use, where gas
was manufactured at a muoh lower cosi
thau is paid the gas company for the gas
used a' our oounty institutions

a uniM linn iner.
A child of William Da Havnu was run

over by a team at the corner of Mary and
West Orange streets this morning. The
child was seriously bruised and it is
thouuht had an arm broken. No blame
attaches to the driver of the vehlole, aa
the olnid ran from the ptvoment to the.
street, in front of the horse, and was not
noticed by tbo drivur.

jnsite au .,.Uiuinnt.
O.II Hoffrnn and wife, of W.IIempfleld

township, this morning made an assign
mentol thtlr prop-rt- v for the benefit of
creditors, to Amos F Charlos, of the same
township.

Eule 01 llornri,
Samuel Hess, auctioneer, sold at puhlio

sale yesterday, for D L igau, at his sale
aud exohanga stablts, this oity, 18 head of
Ohio horseB at an average price of 8100.25
per head.

Major's Uoori.
Tho mayor dispoaod of fly cases this

morning. Four were ludgors and one wns
a druuk. All were discharged from
custody,

TIiPHWRS TV mryTHV
rAOtM AlltILT 1IIK tllU.MI lilt

'
Mpcilnl I'lo ua.l ins 111 Mitimil 1tir ,j i,v

tluut'l.tiotl Kduiittors I'rul II. khkii'4
lllii.lrotnil l.cctiir t,,t l'iil 1;

'lieeday Afternoon I'rof. Bieolit undo tilsrefeieiice to the cromled condili in id the
1 ibbv and iHairwa) of the iiiei. h m-- o on
Motidny niornttig and the d.HHiliy
teachers had riicouiiternl 111 IPinj
theuirehes nMiieinbersof the Institute and
secuting seats. Ho said the pUn miop'cd
was not bisowti, but had been Mii- - sted
by others who had hail experience In such
tnattcts It had not worked well. Ho
sugiiisird at'oiher plan for next ji.ir's
insMtute; winch was to divide the
teacheis aid tbo seats iu the opera bouso
lnto'iluco gionps, ciiob group el ttnchcis
to havii a separate place at which to enroll
their uan-e-s and secure their tiekits one
croup at the high school, another at the
court hoiifco ard a third at the opera tonouso tue rescuers to 00 notillul some
tune before the meeting of the ins'itute
as to wnicb group they were ussignod.

rnor. AroAit s adhues.s.
l'rof. Apgir lectiutd on the use of text 12

beoks in the study of geography. Ue
rt tewed briefly his reiutrks of this
moiuim: ami said there are n'lit ami
wiong wajsof teachipg both by map and
text. He objected to niaohnie teaching us
it appears fnipicntly 111 the be Ah Iu ittonchini: some subjects the text bnU is a
necessity, but not iu m irj jjeoumpuy ,
until the teaobcr can do without the book
lie cm never evporieuuo llio of
teaohmg. To see a tcaoher wit'i a book
before him aud a ol.iss of pupils w tli mt
books, is a confession that the ti Ik
more ignorant than ms soholais How
then shall we tench.1 Lit the 1 upd re
produce iu the clai-- i tikmii the ruip wh'ish
npnM'trshts leson ; let bmi iimhe that
map his own Let him ktioiv lis form,
shape and location Then ho will retain
the essential part of tue lebsou oh easily as
ho retains the form of a tqttaro or cuole
It is the part of the w iso teacher to kuow
just how much or how liltlo instruction to
give his pupils. A map drawn from 0 my
tn atis uothluc; a map drawn Irom memoiy
meaua that the pupil knows all about it.
Novel itso parallels or meridians in map
drawing. The retard rather than adv me
the student iu this important pait of tbo
study.

Music
Dr. Iligbeo was introduced, and spoke

at some length on the subject of the
"Furniture of the Child's Mmd."

the tak of prceuttDg it was a dull-cu- lt

one. Arithmetic, grurinar, ircoirra-ph- y,

are made for the child, not foi his
mind. Tho child's mind isturiished with
a vast amount of mateiial before itb-v-

any of these studies Kiri. there is race.
You see the characteristics of race in the
necro iu his black skin, Hat nose and
thick lips; in the Indian, the blub check
boue, straight, black hair and red skin; s 1

et the Caucasian and other races T.ioy
are not responsible for these characteris-
tics, but they are responsible for tne
manner in whioh they use them. Tlie
next pecuhai element is nationality. Here,
too, we are uot responsible for our
nationality, but it exists, and we are
lespousible for our use uf it; so is the
teacher responsible lor his mauagemut of
the peculiarities of the national traits, 1 he
uext characteristic is that of the family;
every child inherits from its pireuts cer-
tain peculiarities; of temperament; the
temporameuts greatly ditler, aud the
teacher must see aud comprehend these
dilferences and teach them differently.
You can't teach au Irishman, or G rm,m
or Frenchman without 11 kn.i V-t- el
their several characteristics.

Tha spiritual forces, common t all races
and nationalities, mo the good, the tiuo,
the beautilul Noue o) these c:u be
male ; ibey exist, aud philosophy Ull,i
merely found thorn out. Tho Koed is
attained by the will ; the true by the
intellect ; the beautiful by thu imiinu
tion. Dr Higbee onnoluded hit discourse
by stating that the schools et Peiinsylva
ma are not godless, as has bi eu said by a
ureat prelate ; that while t'.o Augsburg
ostechiira, the couucil of Treut 01 ether
confessions uf lai'h may not b.i brought
into the schools, ho pr.i)ed God ibe d i
may ba far distant when it may lu njid
that God is not iu tham.

Music.
Pro.--. James Coughlin was iutroiueed,

and aftei pamg a high compliment to the
s'ate superintendent, resumed his lecture
et the morninfj ou the ' Builoiug et
Chat actor " That teacher is the best who,
a'ter giving his pupil a the instruction
ho can, instructs him Low to teach h.m. ell
Ho should ilnil out the mental qualities

by the child itud direct them into
right ohannels. Teachers are too apt- to
know little of the history of our own or
other countries, except what they mad in
the common school books. They should
read standi' d works of history, biography
aud other branches ; and they should
make lists of va'uable books, which they
should lndnoe patents to purchase foi
their children. In this way the nucleus of
valuable libraries may be formftd a' less
cost than is piid for cakes aud CTidies.

FIRST LES ONS IS I.ANGCIOE.
Prof Lte was introduced and sp.ike on

the above named subjeot. The iirst r.bjeot
s to teach the ubo of languaao ; a second

is mental development to enable us to cnl
tivato the reasoning powers ; a third is to
make these lessons the bisis el technical
grammar ; a fourth obj ct is to make
them the basla of reading. Tho tlrst pan
ciple of the language lossou is to have
ideas flrst and welds afterwards ; tbc
second principle is that the child Icarus
language by hearing it usad. Tho third
principle is that the child learns language
by using It ; just as we learn to play base
ball by using the ball and bat. Teach
language concretely or objectively ; teaoh
from the particular to tli- - rjeuerV. The
course of lessons should be first, oial les-
sons ; second, oral and writing combined;
third, reading lessons ; and then some
good bonk ou language ludsons should be
used. The suggestions to tha pupil should
be to direct his reading of useful books ;
do not use too many now words In one
lessons ; use good English at nil times ;

give short lossens ; give them iu variety
in as many forms as possible ; let no tl 11

nitions be taught lu the language hssons.
Definitions are the last thing that shou'd
be taught.

OR. WICKT.HSHAM S ADDIIL8S.
He said he had attended these institutes

for S3 years ; congratulated the Institute
on the increased cnrolmotit and thu lu
oreased salaries being pud to teaoherH.
Ho complimented Prof Apgar and Dr.
Iligbeo on their excellent addresses, and
was especially pleased to hear Dr. Iligbeo
say the huhnols were not godless ; ho was
also p'oased with Supt. Gougblin and Prof.
Lyte, but was not pleased that hu hid to
make a specoh to day. Ue thought ho
ought to be retired and placed 0:1 a big
arm chair on one end of the stage Ue
was trying to grow old gracefully, eo that
he might grace the arm oliair. After nil
his years of experience ho was rath fled
that the highest aud most difllouit work of
the school room was to form charaoter.

"ouMrsns or Scotland "
Tuesday Evening Tha opera bouso was

again crowded, tbo attraction being Prof,
II II. Ragen s leoture entitled "Glimpses
nf Sniittand." Thu loeturu was an instrun
tive one, eloquently delivered, nnd was
illustrated oy scores 01 steroopticen views
thrown upon a lare oativas the lull width '

r. I... ..... .,,! nt cnnal l.mal.l Tl,.
Jln..i iii, ..un.unm ..,.,. .., '

tending the embarkation as New York of
of a pleasure party to Scotland, and
these were followed by views or nil
the prlnolpal places in Scotlaud, Jnc'adlog

da grnml old cathedrals, castles, brldgei',
highlands. ,va , ko. Many of the principal
lilaees mentioned In "Si-ott'- s I, adv of the.
Like" weio shown, together with hio rest- -

doner mid pnrtiait and these were fittingly
supplemented by a recitation of "Tani
O'Shuuter, and Uvo pictures of the road
and kirk nud brldgn over which he made

ev. 1 ineiniirnlilo tide llntiuto Doon atand Hitfhlatid Mary were also shown.
The Ihreo points iu sohool teaching are

keepu g oilier, uiving luslructiou and
fomn. t' chancier. Tho teacher who oan-- 1

not kiep order without much trouble is
Lot a kooI traoher, Tho work of giving
instiiMtioii implies a knowlcdgo of the
human mind, as well as 11 kuowledgo of
the br inches taught. Tho keeping of
outer is the lowest work of the tcaoher,
giving instruction is a higher work , but
the highest work of nil Is the formation of
character, the thapiug of the life of the lspupils ; tu training the young so as to
make them good men and women, that
they may be an honor to thoiusolves aud

their ootintiy.
Adjourned.
Wednesday Morning After a few tnusl

oil indentions had sung by the Insti-
tute, Rv George Gaul, of St. Raul's M

church, re id the 12 h chapter of Paul's
epistle to the Uomaus aud ollored prayer.

Music.
TT.K os ntSTOitv.

Prof. R K. Buehrle gave a talk on
history There is no tuoro important study;

eularges the mind and gives us an
tr detstsudiug of what man if and has been
in nil nuns of tbo past. It gives
us a knowledge of ourselves. Wo
may stinh the bigotrv aud lutolor-aue-

of our ancestors, and though we
mav be shock' d at it, we are nut yet free
from 'titoleianco ourselves it is only
hud Minimi r tint here in Pennsyl-
vania it was gravely proposed to
turn the Hiiucaiiaii laborers out of
the couuti y. History is of inestimable

alui to give us also a proper kuowledgo
et politic. Hamilton, Jetforson aud our
other ieatist statesmen were the
o'osest and hist informed students
et history History is the ouo study
tint m poaWioly commauded by Dlvino
authority, and it is positively commanded
by the Hate laws. Among inauy methods

' teaching history, Piof. Buchrlu asked
the members of the iustituto to look
at a ouo cent piece and toll him what
they tA upou it. Thorowas United States
of America, liberty, the Indian head, the
shield, the stars and stripes A.3., and the
explanation of each of these, ho said, may
ba trade a lesson 111 history. So of our
greenbacks with their portraits of eminent
tren who lived in different eras, biograph-
ic il sUatohes of them and of important

vents in their lives may be mailo s

iu hHtor) much better les-s- oi

than those ordlnauly contained iu the
eM books. History miv also be taught

topically by the use of diaries of ovouts,
eouipiM'ions, debates, A,c. Toachers and
ptipds should be encouraged to purchase
1. 11 tlio uco of the school onojolorviias,
bistor'ea aud biographies.

Music.
' M inner of Recitation " was the sub-j- .

at of a paper read by J. II. Hoffman, of
Kirl Discipline is of the utmost

Ilthelltst recitatiou be read-
ing, have ouo of the pupils read and the
the class oriticise , coutiuuo this until
each member of the el as has road. Then
let the llr.it pupil in thoolass ask questions
on the lesson and the others iiuswor. Caro
should be teken to sco that I ho pupil
stands 111 erect position and holds the book
at 1 proper distance f'om the eye.

Music.
1 r.c 1 run on oeouiurnv.

Pi of Apgir outinued bis looturo ou
geography. The teacher should ba care-
ful to aid the pupil lu correcting errors of
form in rimpdrawtug ; snould endeavor to

acouiacy and rapidity of execution.
I'o illustrate thesa points Prof. Apgar
drew maps of Musiachintott, Now York
and the uoutinent of North America, iu
each oase taking an nitlil line of kuowu
'ocat ion and leugth, and from it measur-
ing the uth r lines of boundaries.

Music
LKCTL-lt- ON OltlMMAU

Prel. Ljto continued lilts leoturo ou
grammar. He referred to some mistakes
toaohois are apt timike, uamely : that
they commouco teaching grammar too
early. U should not bj taught uutil the
pupil readies the fourth or tilth reader.
Another mistake i to teaoh grammar as a
memory study, Auothor is we do not
properly apply it; aud another is lo allow
strain mar to taketh'i place of an expression

f th muht. Still another error is that we
tudv grammar as though there wore no

reU'io-- i between it aud language. Tho
teacher should require pupils to copy as a
lesson sentences Irom newspapers or auy
book f xcept the text hook on grammar.

riUMSUY AUITIIMKTIC
Prof C iinhlin made some remarks on

nrimarv arithmetic. Tho study of arith
metic Ib n iu every department of
practioil He, and the flrst step in teachiug
it is to teacli tbo a'pnaoot 01 numoers,
irom one to nine Tue numerical frame
may tics tn advantage but it ls ofteu
ibusrd. Tho prolessor gave Beveral sug-
gestions as to the proper method of using
it.

common niinor.s.
Prof. llminK undu some roroarks on

"Common Errora." When he went to
II lekonsick N. J., with his satchel packed
with a number of speeches, ho said ho was
as'oni.hed that there was not a committee
with a brass baud of rausio to meet blm,
After a world of trouble and getting Into
the hands of a polioaman, ha dually found
a Iny that know where the institute was
aud ho went in. He thought everybody
ought to kuow him but neither tbo super
iutendont nor anyone else, tboro either
know him or had over heard of him except
one book agent. This took all the con-

ceit out Iii in. Ho had thought himself
n great man, aud yet ho was
unknown even ou the opposlto side of the
Duliwaiu. Piof. HoucU then made some
cumparUou of the schools of New Jersey
and Pennsylvania. Poked a good deal of
lun at the o'd style country sohool bouses,
but rejjicod that thtsy wore being
replaced by now and ooufortablo
one. Ho thought it was a common error
that we give too little attention to the
prihiary schools. Many of these
are nnscrabb buildings, over-crowd-

with pupils, with inferior toaohcrs,
aud low silanoH, while much at-

tention is paid to the high rohools.
Ho would not take a dollar flora the
salary of birfh sohool teachers, but he
believed tha' teachers in primary sohools
should bavo as high naiades as
those of tim higher grade sohools.
H doubted whether auy toaohor who bad
uot had esperlouca was tit to put iu charge
of a prnuiry sahuil ; for it is the founda-
tion upon which all the others are built.
Prof. Houck couoluded with some sugges-
tions to teaoherH relative to the'r school
programmes and lessqcs.

Adjourmd.
The total enrol nent of momhenof the

imtituto up to ti '! was 000.
"cut Ail oniT."

Tltis evening the distinguished orator
and boholar, Rsv. Robert Collyer, will de.
liver a lectuiooa "Olear Grit." It will be
reo'dlacttd that this great lecturer dis
appointed the mst Unto 1 ist year by missing
the train that ws to brlug him to this
city. This tnnrning ho tolegraphed that
lie Was Oil UIS way ami vrumu puamvuiy
be patent nt the iaatitnto to night.

Nw a""'" " " '
TllBTO will be a UOW Stating rink

mnnd In Norrtstowti on Hitnrdiy next
W.lh.rd llollat, . a'e of tli Lancaster
bis ball Cub, w bj floor manager and
Charles 0. Waite, of the same club, chief
instructor.

TUE Q0ARTKKSKSS.ONS.
run Novismir.u'.i AiMtiUiirtr.n tkiisi.
Tlirrn Mfnitenom tur .inuli mm llsliery

Thu mile t'rntrn.ti Oae Aanimt Al
iloriimii Hinritrei Hi, Uiimlniioil,

TSienday Afternoon. Court reassembled
2:30 o'clock. Tho Jury hi the oasra of

Com'th vs. William Scarborough, BenJ
Dovoushiro and Herbert Horsey, felonious
assault aud battery ou Alfred
returned a verdiot ul not guilty as ti Dor
soy and guilty or sluiplo assiuitatid bat-
tery as to Scarborough and Devonshire.
They were eaoh soutoucod to piy a line of
$100, costts of prosecution nud to undergo
au Imprisonment et nine months.

The trial of the adultery oase against
John Buddy, attached at uoou, w is pro
cerdod with. The prosecutor in the oase

Jacob K Williams, residing ttonr Safe
Harbor,and tbogirl with whom thooflonso
was ailogod to have beeti committed is his
adopted daughter, Lizzie Boston. Tho
girl was the prlncipil witness for the com-
monwealth aud she tcstillcd that she was
now fifteen years old nnd that the offousn
charged was oointultted oil a number of
occasions, while alio was au inmate of
Boddy's house. When Mrs. B nldy learned
of the intimacy existing between her and
her husband she was chased oil Ou cross,
examination the eirl admitted that she bad
said to Mrs. Boddy that her husband was
not guilty of the ullogcd oirouse, but that
several other mou were The defouso was
that the gtrl acquired bad babits.and wheii
tbo accused learned that she was In the
habit of running around with men, she
was S3iit otf, aud It was only after shn was
sent away that she priferte 1 this com-
plaint,

A number of wi'ncsses, w'io had known
Bodily for several jears, testified that his
reputatiou for chastity was coed.

Tho jury rendeied a vndot of uot
guilty, with Jacob R Williams, the
prosecutor, to piy all the costs.

Tho uext caes called were those against
James Cub irry,chargii him with soiling
liquor withuiit lloonsn keeping a dis-

orderly home. Tha tlrst witness oilled
was Olllccr Htormfolt. Ho tcs'illod that
ho returned the oiso to court on the com-
plaint's made by t'ai berry's noighbers.
Ho had to. 11 men and women coing iu
aud comiug out of the house all hours of
the dcy aud night. Tim ncTt half duzou
witnesses called by the coinuiouwealth
know nothing to connect the defendant
with the charges made agaiust him. Gill
oer Muketiinss corroborated thi testimony
of Ofllcor StormfuHz. Sovetal o'lier wil-ness- -s

drank beer in the house but never
saw it piid for. Ou trial wlen coutt
adjourned.

CUIUIUNT IlSi:hH
James It Tennis, of D.uui'jro, was ap-

pointed guardian or tbo minor u'nldrtm of
Samuel Tennis et Drumiro towm'iip.

Wednesday Morning Court met at !

o'oloclt aud the trial of the suits ncainst
James Carberry for selliun beer without
liccnso and keeping a disoiderly hoiue,
was resumed. The tlrst dozsu wituesses
called knew nothing to sustain the charges
made, bir the next eight or ten who hvo
iu the neighborhood of Carbcrry's hout-o-,

testilied that beer and liquor wore sold by
Carberry aud his wife ; that the house
was frequented day and night by meu,
women ami boys, tint great noises wore
made aud that the women were of bad
reputatiou.

For the dofense Catb rry was the llrst
witness called. Ho testilied that ho was
a oab driver by occupation and that ho
kept a clear store on Chutoh etreot Ho
donicd that hacks other than bis on u were
left sUuduig iu front of his h iuso day
and night, th.it ho over sold llquo- - or b?er,
or know that it was aold iu his hou'e. Ho
also domed all kuowledgo o iun aud
women comiug to his hnuno for inimoial
purposes. Ho admitted that v. lieu parties
were liberal iu the purchase of outard ho
treated them to b'or. SJvor d other
witnesses testiilcd that they had been at
Carberry's house frequently aud t ever saw
beer or liquor sold, or any did. ' - iu the
hotisi. Jury out.

CASKS COM 1.. uuo
O'Jitusel for Alderuiati Spurrier. Con

stable Eicholtz and ex Polieemau Ii. F.
Lemon this morning tuide, application for
a continuance of the fals.i pretximn cases
against them on the ground of the ah
sonce of John Johnson, a matun.il wit
ness. It was shown that 111 cllort had
been made by the defend mts t secure the
attendance of the witiiCfs Tho case was
continued until uext w U

Tho otfljers of the M luhsim & Old
Line lurnpikocorapauy tins morning pre-
sented a potitien to thu coutt for thu
appointment of vioweiti 10 inspect their
turnpike. Tho petition was ti'cd.

I uleretilui; Ashu1i utiit llAtirry IMm.
Philip Thompson, odored, some weeks

ago committed an unp'ovid and aggrava-
ted assault and battery on his uifo. Whon
he learned that his wile had sued him ho
bocame a fugitive from Justice. Thompson
returned to this oity on the day Uefnro the
election and a Fifth ward It publican
politician becanio surety for 1 is iippear
anco at a bearing to be held b'foro Alder-
man A. F. Donnelly la it evening.
Thompson bolievod that ho could got his
wile to withdraw her suits, and us1' rday
ho found that his wife would no: do it.
Ho failed to put iu an npparanco a1, the
aiderman '0 cfllco at the titnn dos.gnatod
for the hearing, and the alderman beard
the tostimeny of the commonwealth's
witnesses. A strong case was made out
against Thompson, and the ca-e- s sgaluat
him were returned to coutt, together with
the recoguizancos entered for a hearing.
It Is probable that suits will be entered
against the surety on the lecoguiianceH.

i tSA.lt Autuurai.
A You OK Ma Klilrul Wtilln AttuinptliiK to

liuuru m lrln.
Last night about 12 o'clock Harry Plank

attempted to cot on the cabin car of the
train attaohed to angina &9S weBt at
Christiana. Us was thrown with such
force to the track that hisncnk was broken
and his skull fiactitro 1. Ue was found
soon afterwards and taken to the station
where au inquest was held by Deputy
Coroner W. P. Brintou. Tho vordiot of
the juiy attaohed uo blame to the em
ployos of the road. Tho dtoe.iBod was about
U0 years of age aud unmarried, lie resided
with bis parents near the G ip aud was n
sober, industrious young mau.

AilmlnletritllnD Letters Otn'itnl.
Tho following letters wore gianted by

the register of wills for thu week endiug
Tuesday, November 11 :

Testamentary Jehu F. Steiuman,
deceased, late of Lancaster city ; A. J
Stcinman, city, executor.

AOMINISTATION. Gottlieb Lively, de-

ceased, late el EiBt Hemptleld township ;

William O. Lively, Eat Hempilcld, ad-

ministrator o t. a
Sarah Rodge a, deceased, late of Bart

township ; Atthur Btuwart, Bart, adiuiu-istrato- r,

0. t. a
Frederick Smith, deceased, late of Conoy

township ; Windeld Smith, Conoy, Georgo
A, Smith, oity, aJministratora.

I Imrifeit Willi TretpMMui:.
Christian Shroail was arrested ou Tues-

day by OlDoer Musketnoss, on a warrant
issued by Alderman A. F. Dinnolly. Ho
is oharged whh trapasslng on tbo lands
of parties in the sou heastern section of the
city. Similar complaints bavo been made
against a dozen other boys before Alder-roa- n

Donnelly for the same offBiiso and
w.ii rants are out for their arroiit

rlio LiBiit uut,
Tho polloa ruj. jrtol five gasolir.o llghta

as not burning on Tuoaday night.
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